Interconnections of the upper ventral rami of the human sacral plexus: a reappraisal for dorsal rhizotomy in neurostimulation operations.
The extension of a dorsal rhizotomy in bladder stimulation patients is partly determined by connections between the ventral rami of the second, third, and fourth sacral spinal nerves. The literature is inconclusive on interconnections of these ventral rami in the human sacral plexus. The sacral plexuses of ten human cadavers were dissected in this gross anatomy study. In nine cases a branch connecting the ventral rami of the second and third sacral spinal nerves was found. Electron microscopy demonstrated the presence of thick myelinated fibers in this branch. In the male plexuses this branch formed the only link between the second sacral spinal segment and the pelvic plexus. The ventral ramus of the second sacral nerve always contributed to the pudendal nerve, whereas involvement of the ventral rami of the first and third sacral nerves differed individually and intersexually.